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ber from petroleum. Private In-

dustry has had some relatively
smaller units In operation for
some time.

From the blueprint stage
Uncle Sam's Initial rubber plant
took only about 20 weeks to com-

plete.
None of the rubber will go to

the public, officials explained,
since entire production is pres-
ently needed by the army and
navy.

Furniture Made
On WRA Project

Harvey Coverly, director of
the WRA project at Tulelake,
was In Klamath Falls Wednes-

day, and stated that a small
furniture factory is now in op-

eration on the project.
The factory is turning out

school desks, small tables, and
other small Items of furniture
for use on the Tulelake project
and other similar projects In
the west.

Coverly attended a luncheon
meeting of the directors of the
Klamath county chamber of
commerce.

ARMY ATTACK

Labor Leaders
Protest Killing
Of Polish Jews

NEW YORK, March 31 W)
Saveru! leaders of the American
Federation of Labor mid the Con-

gress of IiultMtt'liil Organizations
Joined with Mayor La Guardla
and Stmntor Mead lent
night In protesting the execution
by the soviet government of
Honryk Ehrllch and Victor Al-

ter, Polish Jewish trade union-
ists.

Post-wa- r America must be a
land whoro prlvato enterprise Is

secure, where tho Individual will
be willing to venture, where the
hope of reward for Individual In-

itiative will outweigh tho four of
loss. It is that spirit of venture,
of taking a chance, that has built
America. Gov. John W. Brlcker
of Ohio.
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objectives In spite of difficult
torruln conditloni."

(Tho communique added that
quiot provnlled yesterday on the
southern and central sectors of
tho front.)

Rodi Advance
Soviet flghtors on tho western

front, pushing slowly Into the
Gorman positions on the distant
approaches about Smolensk,
were able In the thick mud and
slush to carry out only scouting
operations yesterday, It was sold,
but the soviet noon communique
announced that south of Bely an
attack with cold steel and hand
grenades won the Russians a se-

ries of German trenches, with
about a company of the German
defenders wiped out.

In the continuing battle for
the Donols river valley positions
cast of Kharkov, Russian scouts
killed 150 Germans attempting
to find a now crossing over the
river and captured five loaded
supply trucks, the war bulletin
declared.

It would be fun knowing you
don't have to shovel snow this
summer If you didn't havo to cut
the grass.

Now is the time for all men
who were born oqunl to show
what they're equal to.
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Efforts are being made to ob-

tain a branch office of the Office
of Defense Transportation for
Klamath Falls, It was disclosed
in discussion at Wednesday's
luncheon meeting of the Klam
ath chamber of commerce di
rectors.

Secretary Earl C. Reynolds
was Instructed to send informa-
tion to the San Francisco office
of ODT supporting the chamber's
contention that farmers. loggers
and other truck operators in this
area need the assistance of a
branch office here.

Main office for the ODT In
this district was established at
Medford. At the time the office
was located, ODT gavo figures
on truck ownership as to coun-
ties which did not add up to the
totals it claimed substantiated
the location of the office at Med-
ford.
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five more over there." The
doughboy walked "over there,"
rounded up the five hidden Ital-
ians and marched back with the
group of 20.

Move Forward
U. S. armored forces moved

forward down the valley on each
side of the road to Gabes and
the sea. Batteries of 105 and

Howitzers helped
pulverize the opposition, but af-

ter the preliminary walk-ove-r

the tanks themselves ran Into
enemy fire and the cracking
echoes of their
guns reverberated over the bat-
tlefield. Most of the trouble
came from a dozen dug-i-n Italian
tanks and a number of
meter guns entrenched in the
hills which simultaneously ad
vancing American infantry slow-

ly was cleaning out.
At the end of the day the

armored column had advanced
more than 12 miles from El Gue-ta- r

along the Gabes road and
more than 15 miles on the left
flank along the Gumtree road.
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north of the Chott Djerid and
the sea.

Cross Minefields
Reports from the front said

the Americans had finally
crossed the German minefields
and had captured 200 prisoners.

Montgomery's men, wipingout enemy units in hurriedly
thrown up trenches and other
defenses, were compelling Rom
mel to confine his retreat al-
most entirely to the coastal
highway, flanked by the sea
at a distance of only about five
miles on the east and desert and
marshes on the west.

Navy Fights
(Algiers radio broadcasts said

the British navy was continuing
to harass the axis retreat by
pouring shells into the coastal
road).

The first 40 miles of Rom
mel's route toward Sfax, some
70 miles up the coast, were bar
ren sand, and each mile pushed
the beaten Germans and Ital
ians into a narrowing corridor.

There was no information
here, however, on reports of an
allied naval landing at Sfax.

French Advance
(A French communique re

corded in London from the Al-

giers radio said French forces
had advanced beyond Bou Mar-do- s,

10 miles southeast of El
Guetar, and were closing in on
Kebili, south of the Chott Djerid
marsh.

(The Germans violently coun
terattacked the French east of
Plchon in central Tunisia, the
communique said, but they were
repulsed by artillery, and
French patrols again advanced
in the Ousseltla valley.

Always read the classified ads.

HURRY! LAST DAY

"7 Days Leave"

VHAT SECRft

BIG DRAFT
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that he would seek to avoid di-

rect and compulsory
as long as possible.

Dairy Claim
The program gave dairy work-

ers a preferred claim on draft
deferment exceeding even that
recently established for essential
farm workers gonerally, which
resulted in such a strong

movement that some
war plants are complaining of
losing workers.

But it also provides that ex-

perienced former dairy workers
between 18 and 38 who have
been rejected by the army for
physical disability might, if they
refuse to return to dairy work,
be put up for reconsideration
and acceptance for limited serv-
ice.

Furthermore, It provides that
If the dairy worker shortage is
not "adequately" relieved other-
wise, dairy workers who have
taken jobs In industry will be
"urged" by the draft board to
return to dairying.

U. S. PLANES HIT

(Continued From Page One)

my fighter opposition slight. One
bomber is missing."

British Hit France
British fighters swept over oc-

cupied France in an offensive
patrol today after a night's lull
In the air battle against the axis.

Shortly after mid-da- squad-
rons of Spitfires came home over
the channel from the direction
of Cape Grlz Ncz.

Yesterday a mosquito plane of
the fighter command severely
damaged a heavily loaded enemy
merchant ship of about 1500 tons
while patrolling the Bay of Bis-

cay.

Always read the classified ads.
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C. S. Elliot was named chair-
man Wednesday of a combined
organization of the Salvation
Army advisory board and the
local boys' club committee. The
groups will meet together once
a month In connection with the
operation of the boys' club In
the Salvation Army building.

Major W. C. Currie was
chosen secretary.

The clubrooms, it was re-

ported, are operating on a busy
schedule, with 599 boys in at-
tendance last week.

Malin
Response to the call for at-

tendance at the Red Cross meet-
ing here last weekend was dis-

appointing, and Mrs. R. R. Ma-

cartney, directing the surgical
dressing division of the Red
Cross In Klamath Falls, spoke to
only a dozen people. No decision
has as yet been reached on or-

ganizing work in surgical dress-
ings.

Rev. and Mrs. Donald Dod are
spending this week in Berkeley,
where Rev. Dod is attending a
series of theological lectures.
They will return to Malin Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Raj mis en-

tertained recently at a pleasantly
planned pinochle party. St. Pat-
rick's motifs predominated In the
appointments. Playing were Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Stonecypher, Mr.
and Mrs. John Reber, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Victorlne, Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Tofell, Mr. and Mrs.
P. G. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
James Ottoman.

First honors went to , Mrs.
Stonecypher and James Ottoman
and second to Mrs. Emit Tofell
and Mr. Stonecypher.

Miss Bertha Wertz and Mrs.
Irene Jellnek, teachers in the
elementary building, have both
been absent this week, due to ill-

ness.
Mrs. Charles Kenyon was hon-

ored on her birthday recently
with a dinner at the family
home. Guests for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe LaClair,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Kenyon,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jellnek, Mr. and
Mrs. Craft, Mrs. Pansy Horn-broo-

Mrs. Claudia Cleveland,
Bertha Wertz and May Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rajnus
had a few friends in for pinochle
this week, entertaining for Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Halousek, Mrs.
Mervyn WUde, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kalina and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Tofell.

Much heavy and hard fight-
ing still lies ahead for British
and American forces (in Africa).

Winston Churchill.
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SAN FRANCISCO, March 31
Potatoes: 1 Califor-

nia, 1 Oregon, 3 Idaho arrived, 2

unbroken, 3 broken cars on
track; 1 cor diverted; no sales re-

ported.

LOS ANGELES, March 31
Potatoes: 1 Cali-

fornia, 1 Florida, 3 Idaho, 1 Ore-

gon, 1 Utah arrived, 8 unbroken,
10 broken cars on track; by
truck 1 car arrived; no sales re-

ported.

CHICAGO, March 31 (AP- -
USDA) Potatoes, arrivals 83; on
track 169; total US shipments
631; old stock, supplies light;
track trading light account of
lack of offerings of table stock;
market weak and unsettled; Min-
nesota and North Dakota Cob-

blers commercials seed stock
$2.90-3.2- Bliss Triumphs fair
quality $2.80; Wisconsin Chip-pew-

US No. 1, $3.25; Bliss
Triumphs US No. 1, $3.05; Maine
Katahdins and Chippewas US
No. 1, $4.00.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

OIL TO BURN For Union
heating oils phone 8404, Klam-
ath Oil Co., 615 Klamath Ave.

FOR THE BETTER grades of
fuel oils, accurate, metered de-

liveries, try Fred H. Heilbron-ner- ,
821 Spring street, tele-

phone 4153. Distributor Shell
Heating Oils. 0

REFRIGERATOR 12 cu. ft. 2- -

door, almost new. Phone 7107.
tf

KEM-TON- paints, varnishes,
enamels, kalsomine only 9c lb.
Complete stock. Klamath Val-

ley Lumber Co. Phone 4816.
4--3

FOR SALE R. R.
watch, like new. Phone 4533.

4--1

RAKES, SHOVELS, HOES,
forks. Klamath Valley Lum-
ber Co. Phone 4816. 4--3

furnished house,
fruit cellar, garden and chick-
en house, available April 15.
1901 Gary; phone 7837. 4--2

ROUGH REDWOOD 2x12 flume
lumber. Klamath Valley Lum-
ber Co. Phone 4816. 4--3

FOR RENT
house with bath, 729 Cook
street, at $25.00 per month.
Chilcota and Smith, 111 N.
9th.

COMPOSITION ROOFING and
cedar shingles. Call us for all
your roofing needs. Payments
as low as $5.00 per month.
Klamath Valley Lumber Co.
Phone 4816. 4--3

FOR RENT Furnished two- -
room apartment with bath,
plenty of built-lns- , at 828
High, at $20.00 per month.
Chilcote and Smith, 111 N.
9th. 1

BOLTS, NAILS, hardware.
Klamath Valley Lumber Co.
Phone 4816. 4--3

SEED SPUDS Clean Gems,
Zblnden Bros., Adams Point,
phone 1321 Merrill. 4--2

GLASS All sizes. We fix
broken windows. Klamath
Valley Lumber Co.- Phone
4816. 4-- 3

FOR RENT Three-roo- fur-
nished house at 412 High
street at $22.50 per month.
Chilcota and Smith, 111 N.
9th. 1

ROCKWOOL Insulation, only 9c
square foot. Insulate now
while materials are available.
Nothing down, payments as
low as $5.00 per month. Klam-
ath Valley Lumber Co. Phone
4816. 4-- 3

Let's put everything to work)
Sell the articles you don't use
through a classified ad.

NEW TODAY!
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As union labor drove forward

vigorously on Klamath's war

saving! front, plans were an-

nounced Wednesday for lunch-

eon meeting a week hence at
which E. C. Sammons, chairman
of the Oregon victory fund com-

mittee, will be the principal
speaker.

Sammons has Just returned
from Washington D. C, and will
give a message on the treasury
department's victory fund drive
starting In April. The luncheon,
sponsored by the chamber of
commerce, will be held at noon
at the Willard on April 7.

Vern Owens, vice chairman of
the county war savings drive,

'
said that all forms of war bonds
will count in the victory loan
drive.

Owens stated further that or-

ganized labor's efforts to make
a $500,000 quota for March and
April are making headway, and
be believes they will succeed.
The money will be used In buy-

ing a for Uncle Sam's
fighting forces.

Owens said that the labor pro-

gram was undertaken at a most
difficult time, and while March
sales have been rather slow,
they are now picking up and the

campaign is expect-
ed to come through with colors
flying.

He paid warm tribute to or-

ganized labor for Its patriotic ef-

forts.

CONGRESS TALKS

(Continued From Page One)

sumption of AFL-CI- peace con-
ferences. '

No Invasion Yet
, OWI Chief Davis, who has
many sources of Information but
specified he was speaking "strict-
ly as a civilian," expressed the
opinion that axis forces in Tuni-
sia could be exterminated or neu-
tralized in time to permit inva-
sion of Europe this year.

As for meat, Davis blamed the
temporary shortage in many sec-
tions on a pile-u- p of shipments in
the midwest "and because of loss
of local supplies to black mar-
kets." The various governmental
actions which have been decid-
ed on, he added, should help
soon.

Farm Labor Opposition
The opposition to the Face

f bill
came from Colston E. Warne,
who said he as president of Con-
sumers Union of U. S., Inc.,
spoke for 80,000 organized con-
sumers. Warne asked a senate
agriculture subcommittee to re-
ject this d measure
as one which would "cost con-
sumers billions of dollars' in
added food costs.

Mother Found Who
Thrust Baby Into
Arms of Stranger

CORVALLIS, March 31 VP)
The mother of the ld

girl reported thrust Into the arms
of Mrs. Ida Turney as she was
leaving the bus terminal at Cor-vall- ls

Tuesday en route to her
home In Roseland, Ariz., has
been located by Sheriff W. M.
Harper and his Benton county
officers.

It was disclosed that the
mother and Mrs. Turney were
acquainted and had discussed the
possibility of the latter caringfor the child for awhile.

Disclosure of the name of the
mother has not been granted
since further complications in
the case are being probed.
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